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I An additional ageing criterion for Penduline Tits Remiz penduLinus 
Age determination in Penduline Tits Rerniz pendulinus has largely 
been based on the colour contrast that young birds show 
between moulted and unmoulted greater coverts. However, in 
Southern Europe some young birds are likely to moult all the 
greater coverts. The usefulness of the alula and tertials as on 
additional ageing criterion was tested in a sample of 156 
wintering Penduline Tits trapped in north-east Spain. Young birds 
showed an unmoulted alula, as opposed to the moulted one of 
adult birds. No occurrence of tertial moult was deteded. A smoll 
proportion of young birds (5%) moulted all of their greater 
coverts, but not the central feather of the alula. Therefore, partial 
moult of the greater coverts cannot be used as the only ageing 
criterion in Southern Europe, and should be supplemented by 
examination of the alula. 
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Adult Penduline Tits Remiz pendulinus ageing criterion is available for birds in 
undergo a cornplete surnrner rnoult after Southern Europe. 
breeding, while first year birds have a par- During the winters 1990-91, 1991 -92 
tiol surnmer rnoult, in which norrnally 
sorne outer greater coverts and most of 
the iuvenile (Euring code 3J) coloration on 
the nape and crown are retained (Busse 
1984, Svensson 1992, Cramp 1993). 
Contrast of the greater coverts has been 
used as the rnain ageing criterion for this 
species. However, a cornplete moult has 
been reported for these birds in lberia 
(Svensson 1992). If this is so, no reliable 
and 1992-93, 156 Penduline Tits were 
trapped in the Llobregat Delta (Barcelona, 
NE Spain, 41.1 9N, 02.01 E). Trapping was 
carried out by rneans of one to four rnist- 
nets with a tape-lure. For each bird, the 
nurnber of unrnoulted greater coverts in 
both wings, the colour of the edge of the 
central feather of the alula, and the tertial 
rnoult pattern were recorded. Additionally, 
in most of the birds, the right wing was 
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photographed and later the colours were 
contrasted with the original record in the 
field sheet. 
A total of 48 birds (30.7%) showed 
cornplete rnoult of the greater coverts and 
tht? alula. Most of these birds were orob- 
ably adults, although a possible coAplete 
rnoult in first year individuals cannot be 
discarded (Svensson 1992). 100 birds 
(6.41%) were easily aged as first-year by 
thoir unrnoulted greater coverts. All of 
thtsrn presented the central alula feather 
also unrnoulted. Finally, eight individuals 
(5..1%) moulted all of the greater coverts, 
bwt not the central alula feather. All the 
birds with on unrnoulted alula also 
showed unrnoulted tertials. 
According to the ageing criterion 
based on the contrast in the greater 
coverts, this 5% of the birds would have 
boen aged as adults. However, the other 
ageing criterio suggest that they could, in 
fad, be first year birds. Six birds aged as 
young birds according to the alula crite- 
rion were retrapped in later seasons, in all 
cases showing the adult alula paitern. Five 
otlher birds ringed as adults were also con- 
trolled in later seasons, showing no inter- 
year change in the alula paitern. 
The central alula feather rnav therefore 
be a rnore reliable ageing rnethod than 
ur~rnoulted greater coverts. The contrast 
beheen abraded (¡.e. unrnoulted) and 
frosh (¡.e. rnoulted) tertials has been sug- 
gebsted as another criterion for age deter- 
rnination in the Penduline Tit (G. Gargallo, 
pers. com.), but no bird showed this fea- 
ture in our sarnple. Nevertheless, the 
rnoulting frequency of the tertials could 
volry frorn year to year, as has been re- 
corded in other passerines (Senar & 
Copete 1992). 
More detailed data and the capture- 
recapture of juvenile birds (Euring code 
3J) before and after their first rnoult (code 
3) would be the best way to confirrn the 
presurned cornplete rnoult of southern 
Penduline Tits and the suitability of the use 
of the alula for ageing birds. In addition, 
since the lberion wintering population is 
rnainly cornposed of individuals frorn Cen- 
tral Europe (Zink 1981, Crarnp 1993, Va- 
lera et al. 1993), with just a srnall nurnber 
of local breeders (Ferrer et al. 1986), the 
described alula criterion could also be 
useful for ageing northern populations.. 
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Un criterio adicional para el datado del 
P6jaro Moscón Remiz pendulinus 
Los ejemplares adultos de Pájaro Mos- 
cón realizan una muda completa tras la 
cria, mientras 10s individuos de primer año 
efectúan una muda estival parcial, tras la 
cua1 retienen algunas cobertoras mayores. 
Algunos autores han sugerido la posibili- 
dad de que una parte de 10s individuos 
jóvenes muden todas las cobertoras 
mayores, pudiéndose entonces confundir 
con adultos. 
De una muestra de 756 Pájaros Mos- 
cones, 48 presentaron muda completa de 
cobertoras mayores y 61ula (individuos 
adultos); 700 presentaban un número va- 
riable de cobertoras mayores retenidas y la 
pluma central del álula no mudada (indivi- 
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duos de primer año) y ocho individuos mu- 
daron todas las cobertoras mayores, pero 
no la pluma central del 61ula (individuos de 
primer año). Se concluye que la muda de 
la pluma central del 61ula es un criteri0 
adicional v6lido para el datado del P6jaro 
Mosc6n en poblaciones meridionales. 
RESUM 
Un criteri addicional per a la dataci6 del 
Teixidor Rerniz pendulinus 
Els individus adults del Teixidor Remiz 
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